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10th of 'August last. 5l fonr gim "battery which
commanded the right of the -Harbour w$s-gallantly
stormed and taken possession of by the marines,
and two vessels in the port "were 'carried by-the
bpaiis, one of them, 31 brig of two. hundred'tons,
Jaden with timbers and beams 'for a-line of battle
ship, was brought out; the other, a'bbinbard, -lailen
^th .naval "S.tpres, got-agrouhd and-was'scuttled;—
Captain Sir .Peter Parker highly -commends the
conduct of all the officers and men employed upon
this occasion. The loss 'sustained'by them was
one midshipman {Mr.. George Thomas -Miihro),i
and one seaman killed,'-and five irienHvounded.

TVhiteliall,
Jftis R'byal Highness the Prince "Regent has,

bSeripiease'd, 'tn the name 'and "on fiie "behalf 'of
His Majesty, , rjb ' grant to Lleutenant-General the
Hbno'AraMe 'Edmund. Phipps, the 0>ffice of Clerk
of the Deliveries of the ' Ordnance 'of -the United

Wliitehall, September 26, 1812.
His iToyal Ifighncss the Prince Recent "lias

been' pleased, in the name arid on the behalf- of His
Majesty, to . give and 'grant unto James Streeter,
of,Westb°urton, in the parish pfBury, in the county
of .Sussex.^- gentleman, His Majesty's royal license
and [ aHthojify, that he'may take arid^alWays use'the
surname of Bisshopp only, dut of gtateful and 'aft
fectiQn'a^e regard to f he m'empry of Sarah Bisshopp,
Jate pf Westburtpn aforpsaid' widow- and relict'of
litlward Bisshopp, formerly of the same place/ dc-r
ceased : • . ' . ' ' . '

.And also to order, that the said royal concession
and Declaration be registered in His Majesty's Coir
Jpgeof -Arms.

' War-Office, 'October C/ 1812.
Royal 'Regiment of -Horse 6?wartfs/'J3Ztt<^/Lieufenattt
: John Taylor to'be Captairi of a'T-ro6p;"wtliout

purchase. •
Captain Honourable. Charles Murray, from half-

pay ot the 28th Light ^Dragoons, tO; be ditto.
Wiljiam ^Iftrnt Gru1bt)e,' 'Gent. :ito' be Cbrhetr by

• 'purchase,' fyi.ce Jiltfri fc6|ve, p rom'oted. *
Hcnr^ Arthxii''MaCgfeiinisVGent. to be tlit'to,' withoujt

5>|onic<liase. . .'̂  ' ,. j
3d' .Jteglnient 'of JX)r:dg'6on Gtiafds. Quarfef-Master
*-̂  — :̂ J, Jiahe^ from the 1̂ 6th Liglrt Dragoons] tp
te Cornet, without' "purchase.

4tK-'tiiiio, rJame/'B;1 Smith, 'Gcntl to' b? Cornet,
- 'by yttrchasey'vipel^alkiriery 'promoted. ,

Istf-Regimenf dfJlDragdons}' Joha'tockletl^waite^
Gent, to be Cornet," by'purghase^' vice Cpbbold,
promoted.

John Manley'^Erfwa'rdsV GentV to be^itto/ 'by purr

Regiment qf 'Light Drttgotins-; Ass'istant-SurV
r ^eoh George -Pardon, from: the 88th SFpot1; to'be
:. Assistant-Surgeon, v^ce Aihge," whc^'rfcsigns. !

^•DzWb^ASsis'tailt- Surgeon Patrick Egan', from.
r#ve"23d iight' Dragoons, -to '-be jisH

resigns..

' 1 '4th Regbncht of '-Light firagoons, TiieUtenatit T.
Tcrronet Thompson, from the 7th FPot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Shiel, who exchanges.

17ih Ditto, Richard Willington, Gent, to be
-Cornet, without purchase, vice Orr, who resigns.

23d *Ditto, Hospital-Mate James Mouat to be
A-ssistant-Surgeon, vice Egan, appointed to the
12th Light Dragoons.

1st Re'gtin'ent of Foot Guards, Brevet Major Francis
• D'Oyly to be Captain of a Company, without

• purchase, vice-Colquitt, deceased.
Ensign Lord Charles "Fitzroy to be Lieutenant, vice

D'Qyly.
• • L - -Burgess, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Loi'd

-Charles'-Fitzroy.
4th Regiment -of Foot, HospitaKMate. James Smith

to 'be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Kettle, placed
upon half-pay.

7th Ditto, Lieutenant' Theobald Shiel, from the
14th Light Dragoons, to be-Lieutenant, vice
Thompson, who exchanges. '

'Lieutenant ll'obert-Garrett, from the 2d Garrison
: Battalion,'to °be Lieutenant, vice Wythe, who

t • exchanges,
'8th Ditto, James Grey, Gent, to be Ensign, with*

out purchase; vice Lambe, deceased.
l'\0th Ditto, Richard Lane, Gent, to be Ensign,.

by purchase, -vice Wopdberry, appointed: to: the
18th Light Dragoons. .

•llth Ditto, Arciulale Wilson Tayler, Esq. to be
Payrnaster/vice Hardy, deceased.

' 18t]i~Dittp, -Major Edivard Walker, to be Lieutc*
nant-Colonel, without purchase.

•23d"Ditto, First Lieutenant Rjcliard Treeve, to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice

' Percy, deceased,
"Second Lieutenant W.-R. Lloyd, to be First Lieu*

teriant, vice Treeve.
Volunteer Thomas Lilly,' to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Lloyd.
33d Ditto, Frederick -Bamiatyne, Gent, tp be En»

sign, by purchase, vice Trevor, promoted.
34t/i Ditto, Volunteer ' lligginbottom, to be

Erisign,;without<;fxiyehase, - vice Peaco'cke, who
rcsig-ns.,

36jh Ditto, Brevet-Major Jphn Fox, to be Major,
witho'ut'purchase, vice Smith1, dead of his wounds,

'Lieutenant Hugh' Douglass,' to be Captain of a
Copi'pany,.-vice. Fox.

'Ensign H. Ormsby, to be Lieutenant, vice Douglass,
' Mu'nti pent, fo be Ensign, viceOi'msby.

'Ditto1, Lidtrtenant"lX-C. Mccch,-to be Captain
•••of a Company,1 by'purchase,,-vice Wilkins, who

retires.
•Ensign . Charles Cpx, to be -Lieutenant, without

''4{<urdjase; vice Mcech, promoted.
44J/i -Ditto, 'Lieutenant- Thomas-'- Mackarel, <to be

Captain of a Company, -vice'Jervois,1 dead of his
woiinds.

EftsigirG. J^'e\\'b^rry; to b^ Lieutenant, vice Mac-
karel.

"-4Sth Dittor Lieutenant-John Allipan, tto he Cap-.
taip of a Company, wi|hou,t purchase,, vice Turn-
pe'nny,'who resigns, ' '

-50i/r-CK^o>En«ign'Gof-dpn Gvin, to be Lieutenant,
vice Bclson,'>decaascd. " .

•'Quarter-MastiirrSerjemit—rrt^; White^tq-be Ea«
' vice Gun.


